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back, graudma; I'vo been waiting te licar a

"Wliat, littIe -inan 1" cries grandia; "do
you want a story se early in tho day ? WVol,
I will toll you a story that I road in tho nows-
papor last wcok. In one of the WVestern
Statos thoro is a lake, and ncar the Jake lives
a littie girl natned Edith. Sie bas a littie
boat snd sho ham two taille pickerol, whichi
she keopit in a tank and fcedis."

"lHow tarse are they?" asks Harry.
"lThey arc se tarse that thoy ivili lot Edithi

harness them te lier boat. Thon site wiii get
in and tako the reins, and thoy will swimn
with hier ail around the pond."

IlIs not that what thoy cail a fish story,
Grandnia?"

Ie read it in print," said sho. ««I have
knjwn flsh te get se tarse as te lot a littie girl
tako thomn eut of the wvator."

"lBut did yen over sc a littie girl harness a
picerel ?"

"lIu ail nîy life, Harry, I neoer saw sueit a

"Oh, Gr-oudin Sunheain," said Harry, "eyen
muust net balievo ail that you rcad in the news-
papors. _____

IN TIIEDAR K.

B ABY JENNIE lîad been away fromn homoalong time-a week is a long time te a
baby; sho was very good and very happy
'whilevisitingwith hoer mamima, but site nissed
the dear heome faces, ne doubt.

Whoen sho and bier niammna reaobed the
depot, on their retuiýn borne, Baby's grandpa
was there te, moot thom.

Thse platferm was quite dark te littie Jonnie,
as she was lifted down frein the car; but
when hier grandpa spoke te ber, although sIte
couid net sc hirs, she sprang into his arms at
the sound of bis voice.

ln tho dark, the littie ene know aud trusted
the loving cali of hor guardian: is net this a
sweot lesson of faith for us, doar chiidren ?

You do not know yet how ofton, as yen go
ou iu life, you will hear our Father's veice
calling yen in tuie c&u*.

I mean, you will bo called te take some stop
onward-called te some set of duty and ebe-
dience-wher. you cannot seo or know the
remsens, when ail seenma dark and strange. .

Thon yeuwill need Baby Jennie's faith. If
yen are sure it is yeur Heavenly Fathers
voice that bids yen go forward, Ho will net
suifer yen te fall.,

M~Ven we canoint see the way,
LUt us trust, anad silil obey.'

You -will suroly kr>ow Hia voice in the dark,
if uow iu your yeung, briglit, happy heurs yen
always listen te, it gladly snd dutifuliy

Listen wbon ho speaks to, yen tbreugh yeur
conscience, by Ris ministers, or in Ris bely
Word.

.Listeni always, as littie Samuel did, saying:

-Seak Lord, for Thy servant beareth."
Then wlhkà thL. dorlc days cere, a4 the

Bible says: " Tiinu cars Blhal hocar a veico
sa.yitg tiint( thee: 'Thi8 is tie w'ay."' Antd
you iil ttc cotifortcd, for yoit wili knowv that
voice.

And wvhen yenl coule to tho dark " valy of
the iiiado%% of death," oh, how gladiy ivili you
lîcar that Father's voico! How joyfully wiil
you trusît yourseif iu HIR amis, to bo borne
titrougrh the dar-kness into overlasting lighitl

BE liV 7'IAII.

Ile on îne forevery cati,
>' Be in lime,

If your teachets only finci
You arc never once behind,
But arc like the dizil, truc,
They wîlI always trust in you-

Be in lime.

Never 1 ne r e you starl;
Set out nat a wilt ng hicar-

lie ini time.
In the morning up and on,
Firsi 10 work, and soonest donc-
This is how the goal's atiaincd,
This is how the prize is gained-

Bc in limne.

Those who aim at something great
Neyer yet wcre round too laIe-

B3e in lime.
Lire with ail is but a school;
%Ve must work by plan ansi rule,
With somce noble end in view,
Ever stcady carnest, true-

B e in dime.

Listen then to wisdom's cal];
Knowlcdge now is frec to al-

Be in time.
Vouth must daily tou and strive;
Treasure for te future hive;
For the work they have to do;
Keep this mollo btili in view-

D3e in lime.

A CHIL DYS FAI1TB].

A N intelligent ud spa.rkiiig-eyed boy of
ton sunimers sat upen tis stops of his

fathor's dwelling, deeply absorbed %with a
highly ombellished and pernicieus book, cal-
culated to poison and deprave the mmid. *Ris
father, approaiching, discovered at a glance the
cbaracer of the book. "WVhat have yon there,
Georg«e?"

The littie follow, looking up with a con-
fused air, as though his Young mmnd hiad
already beon tainted with tales of romance
and fiction, promptly gave the name of the
work.

His father gently rexuonstrated, pointing
out the danger of reading sueli books; and
having soîne confidence in the effects of early
culture upon the mind of his child, left hirn
with the book closed by his side.

In a few moments the father discovered a
light, in an adjoining ropmi and on inquiring
the cause was informed that it was George
burning the pernicious book.

<My son, what have you donc?"
"Burncd tint book, pap&Y
"How came you to, do that, George?"
"Because I believeo. you knew botter than

1 what was for my good."
Here was a three-fold act of faith-a trust

in his father's word, evincing love and obedi-
ence, and a care for tho good of others. If
this child oxercised such faith in bis earthiy
parents, how much more should we, like little

chidron, have true-lhcarted, implicit faitht ini
etir hemuvenly Fatîe, wvho bas .9said, ", I le that
bolievotli and is baptizted shall bu sitv'e<."-
Little christ ian.

"JES US WOULDN'T DO IT."
LT wus Sabbath îuorning, anti a.4 wma ont

ousteut, the inîissionary box WVIL4 h>aI('e<l
upon the breakfast table, fur servaînts atnd
cbiidren te give in thoir weekly elrns

My littie Blsnchi had tripped away to lier
nursery te fetcit nurse's ferg(,otten penny, and
site lingered on the way dow'n again.

1 was wondering a littie whiat couid have
delaycd lier, wlien a tiushied littie face appearcd
lin thes doerway, and two tear-fiiied eyes leoked
iînploringly iute iny face.

IlCouleclitre, Bianch,'" I saîd. «"Wherc have
you beon? What ba,- made yen se long?"

l'Oh, inair.mia," sid thes littie penitent, cein-
ing and standing bofore me in an attitude ef
dcepest hiumility-"ýoh, maauna., I -wont into
your reetu te steal soute pennies frein your
ta.ble to put inte the inissionary box, and-and
-thon I thought Jesus wouidn't do it, se I
camne running away, and I ain so 'sharnod te
tltink I thouglit of ît!"

Dear littie woman ! Her chc.st was heav-
ing, and the toars rained down lier checks now
as sie buried bier belad on my sheulder, and 1
answorod soothingly:

"I amn se glad yeu thoughît of Jesus, daring.
If yen nover do anything yen do net think
Je.sus weuld do, yen wiii bo such a hîappy lit-.
lie girl. It was the Holy Spirit wlhu mtade

yen think of Jesus."
Jesus wouidn't do it. What a lesson for ail

who love the Lord Jesus Christ! If Christian
liv".s were regulate(l by titis principlo, heu'
many things wouid bc loft undone that are
now done; how clear mid definito would be the
life-uttorances of beliovers !

Reader, pause, aud put a question in place
of a stateinent-not, "Jesus wou!'ln't de it,"
but, "WNhat would Jeaus (Io?" Are there net
nianytimes mn thisda.ywhen,thus bringring your
deeds te, tihe liglt that they rnay bc mile insiii-
fest that they are wreuglit mn God, yen wotild
feel obliged te exelaim wvith nty little dauglitor,

«'lmse 'shanied te tbink I theuglit of it!"

A LITMrE boy, for a trick, poitited witlt his
linger te the wrongr rWIÀ When a matn asked
humi which way the decter went. As a re-
suIt, the man rnissed the doctor and bis littie
boy died, becauso the dodctor caille tee lato te
take a fislibene frein his thront. At the
funeral, thq ininistor said tirnt «' the boy was
killed by a lie, which anether bey teld with
bis linger." 1 suppose that ti.e boy did nut
know tihe mischief hoe did. Of course nobody
thinks hae mosut te kill a littie boy when ie
peinted the wrong way. Heoenly wantcd tu
have a littie fun, but it was fun that cost
somiebody a mrat deal; and if hcoever beard
of the results of it, ho must have feit <ruilty or
doing a uxean and wickod thing. ifo ouglit
neyer te trille with the truf1x.


